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B
Business
Building 901, Level 1

C
Cafeteria
Building 901, Level G
Centre for Learning Innovation and Professional Practice (CLIPP)
Building 901, Level 1

E
Education
Building 901, Level 1

F
Facilities Services
Building 903, Level G
FedUni Living
Building 955 (FL), Level G
FedUni Store
Building 902, Level G

H
Human Resources
Building 901, Level 1
Humanities
Building 901, Level 1

I
Information Technology
Building 903, Level 1
Interactive Learning
Building 902, Level G
ITS Services
Building 901, Level G

L
Library
Building 901, Level G

M
Marketing & Communications
Building 901, Level 1

N
Nursing
Building 903, Level 1

P
Parenting Room
Building 901, Level 2
PC Laboratories
Buildings 902, 903, Level G
Prayer Room
Building 901, Level 1
Psychology
Building 902, Level 1

S
Science
Building 903, Level 1
Security Office
Building 903, Level G
Student Connect
Building 901, Level 1
Student Engagement
Building 902, Level G
Student HQ
Building 930, Level G
Student Lounge
Building 902, Level G

T
Teaching Spaces
Buildings 902, 903, Levels G, 1